You can relax, they can PLAY!
Our venue isn’t only a great place for a birthday party –
we can be a fun location for just about any type of
gathering or event! When planning your party, meeting
or event, think about us as we offer…

✓ Planning and hosting for private events, birthdays, clubs,

teams, PTA or school meetings, play groups, after hour
groups, formal events, and any gathering with friends/families
✓ ‘Do it all for you’, themed, and all-inclusive party package
options designed to fit your needs
✓ ‘PRIVATE’ visit/parties with no outside entry set up in our
open café/play area for your group to enjoy our entire center
✓ All parties include a 2-hour visit. Extra hour(s) available for an
additional charge

How do I reserve a party date?
Give us a call or stop by to reserve a date and time.
There is a $100 non-refundable party deposit ($25 table
deposit, max. 1 table of 8 guests/group) and party
reservation form to return, however, should your needs
change we are happy to reschedule to a new available
date/time.

Center operating enhancements and format
Our operating format has been designed for your and
our staff’s safety. Added air purification, capacity limits,
enhanced cleaning, social distancing, and new protective
barriers are just a few of our enhancements.

Play Center Hours:
OPEN Play: Mon–Wed, Fri-Sat 10am-8pm
Thu 10am-4pm
(NO reservations needed)
PRIVATE Play/Party: Sunday
(reservations required)
** Please check our schedule posted on our website or
FB for changes and updates to our “normal” hours
(below
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Rochester Play! is the
Rochester area’s premier
family entertainment and
party destination! We provide
a more healthy and active
approach to our uniquely
designed play area, party
center, and café where
families and kids can enjoy
friends, appreciate recreation,
and have fun (or relax) while
they PLAY!

Contact us at

248-650-PLAY (7529)
380 E. Second St.
Rochester, MI 48307
www.rochesterplay.com
Located three blocks East of Main St at the
intersection of Elizabeth and Second St.

Parties and Events

“RP! did a fabulous job hosting my daughter’s fifth
birthday party. She and all her friends had a blast! I loved
how I was
allowed to cater the party to my specific
needs. The facility and equipment were
spotless and the staff was incredibly
friendly. Overall, my experience with
Rochester Play was phenomenal!”
- Erin R.

Private or Open – Both are easy and effortless
Don’t stress about shopping, setup, work and details.
Let us do the work for you so you can relax and enjoy
your party! RP’s party offerings can’t be duplicated as
our packages and options offer an all-inclusive
approach and a great value for your enjoyment:
• Dedicated room for ‘OPEN’ parties OR the entire center
for ‘PRIVATE’ parties with no public entry during your
event
• Fresh made pizza and drinks are included for all child
guests and discounted for adults. Several other great food
options also available to enjoy and add to your event
• Free game credits for all child guests
• Free birthday child souvenir in all packages
• Free child guest souvenirs in Deluxe and Supreme packages
• Themed or color coordinated (2 colors) décor with
balloons, plates, and table cloths based on package type
• Dedicated party hosts to serve you and your guests as you
desire, and we do all the set up and clean-up
• Conveniently located in downtown Rochester

It’s the easiest way to throw a party. We’ll help you
find the option that is best for your event. Then sit
back, relax, and enjoy your guests and the fun!

Featuring hot and fresh

We are excited to offer and make our own hot and fresh
baked Noble Roman’s pizza! All of our pizzas are made
with fresh-packed, uncondensed sauce made from vineripened tomatoes straight from the fields of California,
parmesan cheese, and a special secret blend of spices. Our
pizza cheese is 100% real Mozzarella and Muenster
cheeses blended with a pinch of oregano. Our topping
selections include fresh vegetables, not canned, and 100%
real meats with no extenders or added fillers.

Have your Party or Event at Rochester Play!

Are there any other food or party options?

What is the cost of a party?

Our party packages and options are all inclusive and
designed to offer as much fun and enjoyment as you would
like to provide your guests at your special event. Pick a
party package and theme/colors for your kids and add other
party options for you and your guests to enjoy:
Party Package

(Up to 10 kids) ***
10% Package discount
Mon-Wed

Party Room (2 hour use ***)
Play Entry (all day)
(2pcs/kid)

100% Juice Box
Host/Hostess
Set up/Clean up
Décor and Paper Products
(Theme and/or 2 Colors)

Balloon Centerpieces
Themed Balloons
Printable Invitation
Game Credits
Birthday Child Souvenir
Children Guest Souvenir
Birthday Party Photo
Themed Cupcakes

Party
Plus

Party
Deluxe

Party
Supreme

✓
10 kids
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
10 kids
✓
✓
✓
✓
Deluxe
Themed
✓
Latex
✓
$7/child
✓
All kids

✓
10 kids
✓
✓
✓
✓
Supreme
Themed
✓
Foil
✓
$10/child
✓
All kids
✓
✓

$325
$395
$495
+$20/kid>10 +$25/kid>10 +$30/kid>10

2 colors
✓
✓
$5/child
✓

*** Party package prices include first 10 children and 2 hr use of dedicated party room.
Additional party room use can be added for the Additional Event/Party Hour(s) fee if
available and needed for other decoration setup/takedown, entertainment, or party
plans. Party Deluxe Theme includes themed plates, napkins, and latex balloons. Party
Supreme Theme includes same plus themed tablecloths, scene setter decor and foil
balloons. Optional adult guest cupcakes, food and drink available from our Party Options
menu. Party package pizzas includes 1 topping. Gluten free pizza crust and additional
toppings available at an additional cost. Special diet options available upon request. No
outside food or drinks are allowed except for commercially prepared cakes/cupcakeslimited exceptions. All special requests, outside decorations/balloon, outside entertainment
require approval and $50/item serving/handling fee may apply. $100 non-refundable
party deposit or $25 table reservation deposit (max 1 table of 8 guests/group) required to
reserve your party.

Make it extra special with an ‘After Hours’ party

Private after hour parties are a wonderful option for
groups who are looking to make their event extra
special by coming in later and having the entire play
center to themselves! Ask about our
Glow Night or VR gaming party
packages to have a unique party
with your friends or family without
others around.

Absolutely! We prepare and offer the following items
that can be added to any party or room rental:
Party Options ***
PRIVATE w Pkg (min 2 hrs, avail Sun)
PRIVATE w/out Pkg (min 2 hrs, avail Sun)
Additional OPEN Event/Party Hour
Room Rental (incl. 1st 8 kids)
Dippin Dots Ice Cream Cup
Large Pizza
Specialty Sandwich Wrap Platter
Wings - 30 pcs (boneless or traditional)
Hummus & Chip Platter
Veggie Platter
Fruit Platter
Cheese & Cracker Platter
Bagel Platter
Salad Bowl
Chip Bowl
Carafe Coffee
Pitcher Pop
Gluten Free Pizza Crust (Medium)
OPEN play table decoration (colored
plates, table cloth and balloon bouquet)

Theme/Color request (not listed below)
Serving/Handling Fee (if applicable)
Birthday Child Souvenir
Child Guest Souvenir
T-Shirt
Cake - 8" Round-serves up to 10
Cake - ¼, ½, Full Sheet-serves 15/30/60
Cake - Theme/Picture Upgrade
Cupcake – ½ dozen or 1 dozen

Option Price
$200/hr + Party Package
$300/hr, $10/child>10)
$150/hour
$100/hr ($10/child>8)
10% off café menu
10% off café menu
$45 each (10 people)
$50(boneless) / $55(trad)
$35 each (10 people)
$45 each (15 people)
$45 each (15 people)
$35 each (15 people)
$30 each (10 people)
$35 each (10 people)
$15 each (10 people)
$8.00 each
$8.00 each
Medium Pizza plus $3
$20/table - max 1 table
of 8 guests/group
$35
$50 each request
$8 each
$5 each
$12 each
Call RP for price
Call RP for price
Call RP for price
Call RP for price

*** No outside food or drinks are allowed except for commercially prepared
cakes/cupcakes-limited exceptions. All special requests, outside decorations/balloon,
outside entertainment require approval and $50/item serving/handling fee may apply

Colors: AQUA black Blue GOLD green oranGE

pink purple red silver white yellow
Theme Packages (Boy/Girl options):
Avengers
Bluey
DC Super Hero
Frozen
Minecraft/Video
Star Wars
Super Mario

Baby Shark
Cars/Hot Wheels
Dinosaurs
Mermaid
Paw Patrol
Sesame Street
Toy Story

Barbie
Cocomelon
Encanto
Mickey/Minnie
Princess/Pick 1
Spider Man
Unicorn

